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Mrs. D. Tanneyhill and four chil- - serving refreshments by Mary Shu- - Dorothy Perkins has been
ed this school the coming term.

Saturday and spent the week-en- d and
the Fourth.
' Supt. Riffey and wife were Cleveland
visitors over the week-en- d.

Mrs. Stroup and little son Ralph are
visiting in Columbus this Week with
Mrs. Strong' parents.

Mrs. H. Brotts was on the sick
list last week, but is on her1 job again.

Mrs. Anderson, wife? of the diemak-e- r

of the Union Chain Mfg. Co., was
hustled to the City hospital, Wooster
last Friday for an operation.

Born Ko Mr. and Mrs. Greggs, a
daughter, lasf week Thursday, June 30
Now, that's the first girl that's come
ths way for some time. All boys.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Ringler of Wads-wort- h

came to Seville Saturday even-
ing to spend the 4th of July with their
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Hi H. Kindig.
On Sunday morning the stork put in
an appearance, bringing them a beauti-
ful baby boy, changing the

ley's then return via Pike road, in-

cluding Frank Baker, to Seville on
return trip to end at C. F. Baker's.

Route 2. Road one mile east of Pike
road, beginning at the North Town-
ship line going south on said road
including Sylvester Gordon Arch
Hewitt and C, B. Welday and on
into Seville.

Route 3. Beginning at Mr. Masona
thence to the North Township line
on Pike Road extending south on
said road to I. Beachey's, including
Ford's, then on into Seville.
Drivers must be reliable.
Students or young men under 18

years of age ,not accepted.
Each bidder can bid for any or alt

routes.
The Board reserves the right to re-

ject any or all bids.
BY ORDER OF THE BOARD

OF EDUCATION
J. L. Newcomer, Pres.
452 H. L. Ripley, Clerk

For the ldve of Mike, but it was hot
in Seville Sunday and Monday.

The 4th is over another big day of
1921, and say, but it was a hot one.
Never nynd the snow will be flying
agan in a few months. Look after
your coal cellars.

Mr. Foote of Norwalk is the new
manager for the Seville Elevator Co.
Mrs. Lyman Hewitt having resigned
the position. Mr. Foote is hot an en-

tire stranger here as he was at one
time connected with the Seville Mill-

ing Go.
Only one man working' in the Union

Chain Mfg. Co. this week. He is get-

ting the machnery ready and furnaces
in order to open up again next week.

The school board met last Saturday
evening, closing up the business for
the past school year, which has been
a very successful year in thjb Seville
schools.

Wiley Pease spent the week-en- d in
the Lily Beach home with his friend,
Miss Louise.

A. T. Gray of Cleveland spent the
week-en- d with his daughter, Mrs.
John Minton.

Miss Georgia McDowell of Seattle,
Wash., and her niece Harriet Eliza-
beth Fox of Chicago.' arrived in Se-

ville Saturday and will 'spend the sum-

mer with Miss McDowell's parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Geo. McDowell who oc

Chippewa Lake
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Kindig, H.

Rickert and wife of Akron and Mrs.
O. P. Miller of River Styxx, visited
their sister, Mrs. Lucinda Ritter, Sun-

day and Monday.
Mr. and Mrs. Aquilla Feightner and

daughter of St. Louis were visitors at
the S. 1 Nickerson home last week.
Mr. Feigther's father, L. C. Feight-
ner, built part of the house now owned
by Mr. Nickerson in the early '70s, and
Aquilla was born in this house in 1878.

Mr. Feightner, Sr., operated a saw-
mill at that time on the land now
owned by Mrs. Lucinda Ritter. Mr.
Feightner is engaged in the manufac-turin- g

business, his line being the,ma-chiner- y

and tools used in making auto
mobiles.

NOTICE OF SALE
OF SCHOOL ROUTES

Sealed bids for the transportation of
school pupils to and from Spencer
sch001 wil1 bc received bv cIerk
of the Board of Educatiou unti, 2
m 0 jjg 9t,

Full information concerning the
routes may be O'ftw.ed from the
clerk. The Board reser 'es the right
to reject any or all bids.

Spencer Board of Education
452 N. J. WALJ'ERS, Clerk

NOTICE
Sealed bids will be received by the

Board of Education of West Guilford
Special School District, of Guilford
Township, Medina County, Ohi
tp 8 o'clock p. m., of the llth day of
July, 1921, for the transportation of
pupils to and from the Seville school,
for the school term of 1921-2- 2.

Bids to be for routes, one, two and
three.
Route 1. (Begnning at C. E. Baker

going to Pike Road to H. L. Rip- -
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I wish to announce that on
SATURDAY EVENINGS

during the concerts, I will
make a 25 Der cent, reduction
on any hat in the store.

Mrs.

Frank Wheeler
MILLINERY

Seville Onto

R. 0.
ARMSTRONG
Funeral Director

Seville, Ohio JM

Phones: Res. 46; Office 183
MOTOR AMBULANCE

Lady Attendant
)
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YOUNG

Market

DRUGS
N. B. Open Wednesday Afternoons.

B. E, HARTMAN, Ph.C.
Seville, Ohio.

dren of Girard, Pa., is spending a few
weeks with her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
M. E. Frazier. Dr. Tannyhill came
with his. family just for a day's stay.

Mr. and Mrs. Herl Immel and chil-

dren spent the 4tfi in Wadsworth.
Harold Cook came home from Chi-

cago last week for his summer vaca-

tion.
Mrs. Ernest Lee and daughter Lou-

ise of Cleveland, Misses Lucille Hine,
Maxine Stelle, Florence Long, Reba
Seibert of Leroy, Mr. and Mrs. John
Harry, Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Meyers,
Maxine and Robert are: camping at
Chippewa Lake this week, occupying
cottage No. 37, "Laughalot."

Mrs. Emma Drushel and Mrs. Lor-ill- a

Zigler spent the Fourth at Ervln
Zigler's at Chippewa Lake, they have
a cottage.

Frank Frazier of Cleveland visited
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. M. E.
Frazier, v 'Saturday night..

Mrs. Joe Bonham entertained ten
young ladies at a porch party from
seven until ten o'clock on Thursday
evening, in honor of her nieces, the
Misses francis and Dale Rhamey of
Shreve. The porch was prettily dec
orated in tlags and bunting, and the
program of music and games was
greatly enjoyed by the girls. A
delicious lunch was served by the host
ess, consisting of ice cream, angel
food and devil's food cake, and fruit
punch,

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Bonham mo'tored
to Shreve, July 4, taking home the
Misses Rahrrtey, their nieces, who had
been visiting them the past week.

Miss Josephine Lowrie started on a
trip to St. Paul, Minn., on Monday
evening, for a week's visit with frienas
Her brother, Raymond, accompanied
her as far as Chicago, where he is
located.

Raymond Lowrie of Chicago spent
a few days of last week with his moth-
er and sisters, Kathline. arid Josephine.

Kobert Beach came home from
Philadelphia last week, where he grad
uated from college, and will spend the
summer with his mother, Mrs. Lily
Beach.

Datis Johnson is visiting his son,
Harry Johnsjon of Wooster, for a few
days of this week.

The L. C. A. ladies have no business
of importance this month and have
postponed their meeting until August.

The lades of the Presbyterian
church served ice cream and cake dur
ing the Creston band concert in Cen-
tral Park on Wednesday evening, July
6.

Mrs. Levi Snyder and son Frank
spent the week-en- d and the Fourth in
Berea with her daughter, Mrs. Carter
Mr, Snyder and Chan Holliwell spent
the 4th in Canton.. Cliff Snyder went

Ko Akron. Clate to Chiooewa Lake- -

on the 4th.
Mrs. Elmer Eby and children, Ar-li-

and Robert, spent the 4th at Chip
pewa Lake.

Miss Josephine Weaver spent the
week-en- d with friends in Akron.

Misses Gladys, Esther and Thelma
and Theadore Fraze of Wooster spent
the week-en-d with their sister, Mrs.
Albert Grafton.

The city dads met on Tuesday ev-

ening. No business reported.
The orchestra will play Saturday ev-

ening. Come ou$ and enjoy the mus-
ic.

Silver Wedding
Last Thursday evening while Mr.

and Mrs. C. E. Swaglervwere attend-
ing prayer meeting, a host of their
friends took possession of theV home
and on their return reminded them
that it was their 25th wedding anniver-
sary, and they came tp hejp them cele-
brate. Mr. and Mrs. Swagler were
greatly surprised to find their house
packed with people, over one hundred
being present, Hilt entered into, the'
sports planned for them at once, and
had a mock wedding. The1 bride look-
ed lovely in her long bridal veil of
mosquito netting, fastened to her hair
with orange blossoms gathered in
th fence corners of the Shumaker
farm, and carried a shower boquet of
the same orange blossoms (more
weeds). The bride was attended By
Mrs. Lydja Frazier and Mrs. Arthur
Campbell, who wore shower bouquets
of hollyhocks. Mrs. Gertrude Hos-m- er

was ma, and John Walker was
pa, of the bride. The groom was
attired in one of Dr. Bigham's old- -
time dress suits; Herl Immel was best
man, Ben Cook was the preacher (and
a good one), tying the knot good arid
tightythe double ring ceremony being
used. Mrs. Oscar Smith was ring-beate- r,

which was carried on a pie
plant leaf, and she was dressed like)

theuweetest little gal in town short
skirts and hair braided doh her back,
andfshe wire a wreath of Dorothy Per
kinf roses. Mr Qptri Rohrer and
Mri Bert' Shumaker weW hostesses

the evening and were assisted in

maker, Mrs. Frank Rentz and daugh
ter Lucille, and Miss Helen Heiss of
Medina. The gifts given the bride
and groom were all ca,sh, in silver dol-
lars .halves and quarters amounting
to over $30.00. Alva Foster mam.
the presentation speech. Congratu-
lations and then home at a very late
hour.

Methodist Episcopal Church
Preaching service at 10 a. m.; Sab

bath school service at 11 a. m.; Ep-wor- th

League service at 6:30 p. m.
lhe topic for Epworth League.

"Living Close to Christ;" the evening
preaching will be a union service in
the Baptist church at 7:30; the sermon
to be by Rev. Woolf.

The Y. W. H. M. society will be
Friday evening, July IS; Mrs. Roy
Chambers is hostess, Mrs. John Esh- -
elman is devotional leader, and Mrs.
Jan s Murray is program leader. . ,

Rev. and Mrs. R. W. Gardiner are
spending over the 4th with their
daughter and friends in Akron.

Presbyterian Church
10 a. m., sermon, "Reasons for be-

lieving that there is a God;" special
music; 11 a. 1m., Bible school; a cor- -

L TV r7 rReader, Nadine
Bowers;
......

7:30 p. m., union church ser- -

u(iu,v umiui, vnuren nignt
Thursday, July 7. 7:30 p. m. devotion,
al service, led by a member of the
Utility class; 8:00 p. m Teachers
Trainig class; 8:30 p.m.,stereoptican
lecture, "The Southern Mountaineers".
Everyone welcome.

Poe
At a meeting of the Montville Hust-

lers Tuesday night,June 28, it was de-

cided to purchase a tent for use at the
CAnp Institute, August 15, to 21.

Messrs. Dan Tintsman and H. F.
Barnes were at the meeting and gave
short talks. Arrangements are beinr
made to raise the money, as we believe
in helping ourselves. '

There was a boy baby born to Mr.
Land Mrs. Ira Ruck on July 3.

The Friendship class of the Church
of Christ had a picnic dinner at the
home of their teacher, Mrs. S. H.
Hoddinott, on Sunday afternoon.
About 30 were present.

Mr. Ralph and family are to move
onto the Anderson farm soon.

Every one wonders about the new
school building. It surely does not
look very promising for school in the
fall.

The River Styx ball team came to
Poe and played a game last Satur-
day. Poe was again the winner.

We hope all Red Cross ladies will
remember the meeting next Tues-
day afternoon at the hall.

The Institute committee met on
Tuesday evening with Mr. and Mrs.
Walter Clark for some business in re-

gard to our coming Institute. We are
to have state aid and the speakers
have already been assigned.

The wheat cutting s done and
now the call for threshing begins.
Many farmers are going ti thresh from
the field to saye work and handling.
When we are to raise dollar wheat
it must be with the least amount of
labor possible. The time recon-
struction is surely very hard on the
laboring man and hardly looks like a
full dinner pail.

Goodman's Corners
Earl Behner ,wife and baby, Mr. and

Mrs. Blizzard and son Robert and Mr.
and Mrs. Edwards from Cleveland,
Mrs.' Amy Morton, Grace Clement and
children and R. C. Williams and famf- -

. .i. i l. i r i ifly, mei hi me nonie ui ivir. auu un,
C. H. Clark and had a picnic dinner

. ... .. , T , ,
ana a good time generally on juiy f.

Those belonging to the Copper re-

union to the pumber of 48 met July
4 at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Geo.

Clement. Altho the heat was intense
they did full justice to the bountiful
dinner and again later to ice cream
and cake. A good time was enjoyefd

by all and all went home happy, agree-

ing to meet at Perry Copper's next
year.

Glenn Ritchie and family spent the
'Fourth in Cleveland; Stanley and Ray
mond Ritchie at Chippewa Lake.

Mr. and Mrs. Irvin Hales from Ak-

ron were guests several days last week
at his brother's, Albert Hales".

Henry Thompson from the Protes-

tant Orphans Home, Cleveland is
sfaying'at C. H. Clark's.

Walter Morton and- - family front
Cleveland were Sunday callers here.

Mrs. Amy Morton returned home
Sunday.

Tom Perkins and family from Me
dina spent Sunday and Monday with
relatives here and at Bennett's Cor-
ners.

Albert Hales is improving the looks
of his house with a coat of paint.

cupy H. H. Weavers house.
Mr. and Mrs. Bert Bradford, Mr. and

Mrs. Frank Rentz and daughter Lu-

cille and Mrs. Helen Heiss of Medina
Mrs. Boyer of Cleveland and little
Dora May Bolich of Indianapolis, and
the Creston W. B. A. ladies were the
out of town guests at the silver wed-

ding last Thursday night at the Swag-le- r

home. ,

j Mr. and Mrs. G. A .Simon 'are
company from Cleveland

this week.
Mr. and Mrs. Don Crawford and

Mrs. Edith Matteson attended the
races at North Randall the 4th of

July. i

Miss Louise Beach and frierfd, Wel-
lington Pease, Miss Helen Bolich and
friend, Mr. Reich steiner ot Canton,
Mr. and Mrs. Don Crawford and
daughter Jane and Mrs. Edith Mat-

teson were entertained at the Ralph I.
Bostwick home, Community grounds,
Chippewa Lake, last Sunday. Mr.and
Mrs. Bostwick also entertained a
number of friends from Cleveland.

The W. B: A. ladies postponed their
--etiular meeting, which was to have
been held July 4, until July 21 ,at the
home of Mrs. Verd'Welday. A pic
nic supper will be served.

Mrs. Frank Stratton and a friend
from Cleveland came Saturday even-i- n

gto spend this week with her uncle
and aunt, Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Tay-

lor.
Mr. and Mrs. D O. Kreiling were

4th of July visitor s at the I, H.
Brotts home.

Miss Martha Beeman of Grafton, W
"Va., is the guest of Miss Mildred Eich-- r

over the week-en- d, and speding the
4th here. ,

Mr. and Mrs. Bert Miller and two
sons of Lorain spent the week-en- d

and over the 4th with'Mrs. Miller's
mother, Mrs. C. High and Mr. and
Mrs. Dan Hall.

James Stark, a former Seville boy,
and wife and two children of Mans-
field were shaking hands with old
friends here Saturday enroute to Ak- -'

too. to visit friends over the week-en- d

and the 4th.
,Mr. and Mrs. Frank Maloy and lit--i

tie daughter motored to Pittsburg, Pa.,

Thomas Garage
Seville, Ohio

FORD REPAIRS

GOODRICH TIRES

ACCESSORIES

STORAGE s :

4th of July celebration somewhat.
Mother and baby are getting along
fine, and Grandma and Grandpa Kin-di- g

are more than delighted to have
their first grandchild born in their
home. Congratulations.

Born to Mr.-an- d Mrs. Edmonson
East Main street, a 7 Impound boy.on
Friday, July 1. His name is. Henry
Ward Beacher Messenger-- - Edmons.
(That's what his father told me). I
suppose it will be Hank for short.The
stork is a busy bird in Seville these
days.
Miss Elizabeth Miller-move- d into her

home she recently bought of Lee Heir
on North Center street, on, Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Holliwill and
daughter LaVonne of Cleveland spent
the week-en- d with Seville friends.

Quite a number of Seville girls as-

sisted Manager Beach and wife at
Chippewa Lake park the 4th.

R. D. Armstrong, real estate deal-

er, sold the property, of Mrs. John
Lowry io Nick .Hewitt last Sautrday.
Mrs. Lowry will give possession Sept.
L

The Seville American Legion beys
base ballteam journeyed to Canaan
last week and came home 19 to 1 win-

ners, Canaan only getting one hit off
of Kindig,

The Seville Legion1 team trimmed
the Wooster White Sox at Chippewa
Lake the 4th of July to the tune of
13 to 2. Sy

The outside of Michals restaurant
is being-improve- d in looks with a coat
of paint.

Mr. and Mrs. Guy Zigler spent the
4th in Wadsworth with friends.

Mr. and Mrs. B. E. Hartman and
twchildren Robert and Frances,spent
the 4th of July in Medina at the home
of'Mr. and Mrs. Jacob Hartman.fath-e- r

and mother of B?. E. Hartman.help-in- g

to celebrate the 59th wedding an-- ,
niversary of his parents. Their elev-

en children were all present.and about
twenty-nin- e grandchildren and great-
grandchildren. j

Rev. Woodworth and' family went
to Cleveland on Friday, visiting A. B.
Oakes and family. They were'neigh-bor- s

when the Woodworth family liv-

ed in Pennsylvania. i
Mr. and Mrs. Lyman Freeman of

Danville, Ky.. and Mae Partlon of
Elyria, are guests of Mrs Anna Wild:
er this week.

Miss Hilda Bach, office girl at the
hotel at Chippewa Lake, who is on the
sick list, is staying in the M. A.Beach
home on Pleasant street with a nurse
in clfarge.

The West Park and Mansfield dis
patcher's offices and the division sup-

erintendent's office of the Cleveland
and Southwestern electric road will be

located in Seville In the near future.

The Star Bargain closed their doors
to the public on Saturday night and
will nove their stock to Akron.

Mrs. Homer FishbUrn of Millers-bur- g

is visiting her sister, Mrs. Emma
Drushel and Mrs. Geo. Gordon, this
week;

Miss Isa Drushel, Miss Mary Stuff
and Miss Nickolds of Cleveland called
on Mrs. Emma Drushel, Saturday, en
route to Fredericksburg in their auto
to spend the Fourth.

ni u;

Seville,
Ohio

PALM BEACH SUITS
for the hot days that are coming.

Priced from $16 tq $18.

Straw Hats, Panamas, Bangkoks, Sen
nets and Macinaws.

CLIFF V. MATTESON
SEVILLE. OHIO.
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HENRY
Cash

I

SPECIALS FOR EVERY SATURDAY
Beef Roast, per pound 18c

Boiling Beef, per pound 12c-1- 4c

Beef Steak, per pound 25c
Pork Chops, per pound .25c
Pork Roast, per pound 20c--25- c

Pork Sausage, per pound 15c
Lamb, per pound , 10c--20- c

Home-mad- e Bologna, per pound .20c
Weiners, per pound .20e
Lard ', . 12c lb.

ALL HOME DRESSED MEAT MY OWN KILLING

WM. MYERS

1
3
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F. C.

GA
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Storage Batteries
and Accessories.

BAUER'S

RAGESpouting v
..y

Sheet Metal Work
Dealer in

!LAND XlAltSLightning Rods j

Garland Pipeless Furnaces

Seville, Ohie.
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